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HOLLAND CITY NEWS
Jai.

NUMBER FIFTY-ONE

NUMBER ONE

1922

5,

SHERIFF HAS BUSY
COMMITTEE FINDS
TIME IN FIRST YEAR
HUNDRED FARMERS
MANY ORDINANCES
COME TO HOLLAND
OUT OF DATE

AT LEAST FOUR

LOCAL BARBER

ARRESTED ON A
SERIOUS CHARGE

MAKES MANY ARRESTS DURING
FIRST YEAR IN OFFICE AND
HINTS OF MODERN PROGRESS
WORKS ON MANY IMPORT-

WITH A MERCHANTS' COMMITTEE GIVE
ROCKING CHAIR; PAYS

BREAKS WIFE'S ARM

A DINNER TO MORE

$80.70

THAN

ARE GIVEN IN THE REVISION
OF OLD STATUTES

ANT CASES

THREE HUNDRED

Jack Knoll, a local baiiber, living
Sheriff Delbert Fortney completed
Despite the drenching rain that
on 14!& street near Mbple, was arhis fircit year in dfice on January 1. City Hat Grown and tha World Hat
had
been
falling
all
night
and
mornrested on an assault and battery
In looking over his records for the
Moved On, Committee
charge, the complaintbeing mAdte by ing and consequentlywith bad roads,
year he has discoveredthat his ofmore
farmers
came
to
town
and
Chief Van Ry after he had heard
Finds
fice has had rather a busy year of it.
about the matter, and knew that the congregated at the city hall than The force hes worked upon a numI

you

will start
in

wife ctood in fear of an obstreper- have ever gatheredhere before on a
similar occasion.
ous hudband.
The event was a sort of a farmers’
Knoll has been acting up of late
institute
at which ejqperienced farm
at hom4 and in a dit of anger over
some trivial matter struck his wife and fruit -men lectured on their reover the arm with a rookfing chair, spectiv. rubjecta which j.o Aoubt
oved very beneficial
which resulted in the breaking of
of the soil.
that member.
Anyway the merchants of Holland
It is said that he also dragged his
young child through the bouse'atthe took this opportunity to fraternize
same time and has been making Jrilh their rural neighbors and have
things obnoxious to the neighbors ihem as guests for dinner.
The. bill of fare on this occasion
as well as molestinghis own family.
He was taken before Justice Van went somewhat like this: French
Sche<lven where he pleaded guilty Sausage,German cabbage, a la Holand he was sentenced bo pay a fine land style, boiled sugar cured ham,
I Heinz pickles,full cream cheese with
and costs amounting to 680.70.
----- ---nrnmlr*
Justice VamSchclven also gave the Ruak buns, mashed potatoes,apple
man one of the worst tongue lash- pie and Arctic ice cream, homeings he has ever received, stating made doughnuts, hot coffee and cithat he wished that a public whip- gars.
The luncheon was put up cafeteria
ping post be erected back of the city
hainn order that a mfo oTthe Knoll ' style and the local committee coon.
R. Brink, Dick
calibre might receive public laah- posed of
Boter, Herman De Fouw, Henry Van
ing.

OUR.

Come

in and Join.

1

Won’t that money look good to you next December?
Bring In your Drat deposit now and join the Club. We will
you a Rasa Book ahowing tne Oub joined and amount depoaited.
menta are made weekly or in advance.
The following table explainathe different Quba:

W

of iirr** wnt we* and a great
amount of stolen propertyha* been
recovered.Action has been taken

o

t

,,v jt«

How many

things there were on

the statute books of the city of Hol-

onsKners and iWclt liquor
land that had long ainte gone out of
date was never appreciateduntil the

brisk.

„ The aheriff’sjail records show a
-Hz'* n? arre'i1!*nwde by his officers in 1921, as against 173 arreats
nvvde in 1928. These finrurea include
prisoners taken on all cHargw.
The records show 91 cdroufct court
tHsgucti confinedin the jail during
the year juot closing, as against 49
he previousyear. Of this number
‘v, were h^ld on.mooHhine charges.
TV« sheriff ’a officershave raided a

1

ordinancecommittee made

a com-

plete revision of the ordinancebook.

This work has been practically com-

now and

pleted

the

a report to the

committee made

common council

on

Wednesday night
It was necessaryto substitute the

word Vehicles” for
‘

ill such words

her of (privateitilla in the oounwagons,” “sled,” etc., found In
tr* and have bnr’hJ in many gallons
of mash and finished product A the old ordniinces. When there or-

;
"iiim

H.

tholr^CTa^heldto dinances were drawn some time

in

the seventies or eighties automobiles

trial.
I

Included in the number of stills had never been heard of. A more inArk, Joe Kooiker, Bert Slagh,
taken were some very large ones
John Vnderslus, Jacob ''Lokker, which were producing large auanti- clusive term now has to be used to
INCREASING CLUB PLAN
ELECTRIC LIGHTS TO BE
Put In 1c, 2c, 5c or 10c the first week. INCREASE your deposit
•PLACED ON THE ICE Dick Schaftenaar, Harris Meyer, ties of illicit booze. A number of tske care of flivvers, motorcycles,
1c, 2c, 5c or 10c each week. In 50 weeks:
Vries
William
Mayor Stephan called the atten- Milo
arrests were made allso, on charges
1o Club pays
5c Club pays $ 63.75
tion of the aldermen Wednesday Brouwer, ha^Wed the affair like vet- of haviing liquor in possessionand etc.
2o Club pays
10c Club pays 6127.50
evening bo the fact that a eerioua at- enans and not a gueet of the more charges of peddling it were also
The commcttee found one ordinDECREASING CLUB
tempt should be made this winder to than 300 was overlooked.
made.
ance on the books prohibitng geeee,
Many volunteers consisting of the
Start with the largest sum and Decreaseyour deposits each
provide skwting facilities for the
The recorda show that 645,000.00 sheep, «wine, cattle, and other doweek. This is a very popular plan.
young people of Holland on Black husinecs men jumped in to aesist the worth of stolen property has been me* tic andnmals from miming loose
aldermen took committee and it is doubtful if ever recovered this year by the sheriff ’a on the street* of Holland. TW* orEVEN AMOUNT CLUB
readily
to
the
suggestion
ard the a similar affair of this kind had office,
Put In the SAME AMOUNT each week. In 60 weeks:
dinance was drawn in 1886. The
board of public works was aAed to been taken care of so expediently be25c Club pays
65.00 Club pays 6250.00
committee came to the conclusion
50c Club pays
610.00 Club pays $500.00
take the necessary stops for the plac- forethat it was a little out* of date In
61.00 Club pays
^0.00 C'ub pays 6L000.00
After the dinner Ottawa county!
ing of electric lights on the ice as
these latter days and deeded to cut
62.00 Club pays $100.00
agriculturalagent, Mr. Milhaim introsoon as the conditions permit.
it out of the
duced Mr. G. J. Diekema as the
There was one ordlnttnc* that
. Tha Club is for evarybodyfrom Baby to a BUSINESS MAN.
afterdinner fjpeakei. "Diek” was in
AVE.
reflated the driving of hacks within
LAST
is the easy method for accumulating and having money.
hia usual
arvd »°.on
the city. Thris too waa drawn in' the
• Join tody. Bring all the FAMILY.
IN
REGthe farmers rocking with hit* A romonrtran'cethat came to the day* before the advent of the auto
We will welcome you.
puns and pointed stories. Imterspers- council two weeks ago, against the and when the word “taxi’’ had no$
• ISTRATION
paving of College avenue, signed by
| ing these he gave them some solid
yet been coined. Hacks now being
facts that apply not alone to the a large number of property owners.
pa»e,(the committee substituted
The first hint of the fact that farmer but the business man as well, led the streetts committee to make a
soring is on the way was given at i Said Mr. Diekema, “The farmer canvaas of the frontageae shown by HSoveral ordinances referred to
the meeting of the common oo«i*il and the city man are dependant,one the remonstrance. The commrtfe- such streets as “Market street,”
Wednesday evening when the aid- : upon the other. The city man cSnnot ( submitted its figures to the council “Land street”, “Rhrer street” and
ermen were called upon to make ar- do without the farmer and likewise , Wednesday evening,
other names that are no longer found
>~v
A
aV-v
rangements for the holding of a city the farmer, ipossiblvto a lesser ex- The total frontage of that section in Holland. In all these cases the
registration.Tips formalityhad to tent, cannot do without the towns- of College avenue that is to be pav- ordinance*were brought up to date
be gone through with on account of
i ^
*s IL748 feet. Of this frontage
and the correct name* given to the
the spring primaries and election. I “Today-thefarm* are worth gev-; 2,160 is taken up by stoeet crossingsrtree<8
The former will take place about the eivty billion*of dollars and the pro- 1 and alleys and can be deducted from | There
middle of March and the latter early dXo7 Tone1 year" of the farmi
TTsm’
“fiboW8^
1

,

De

112.75

and

625.50

:

PUN

;

j

Lake The

PUN

612.50
$25.00
650.00

j

SATURDAY

book. V

FRONTAGE

^

happy

JANUARY

COMMITTEE FIGURES
UP THE COLLEGE

DAY

ttiOLlAND CITY STATE
k

a

a

*Vva

BANK3

I

A

*

man.

in
£

Fine Farm for Sale

in April.

I

have an unusually

fine

acres, located 1 mile north of

Mich* Take

land,

the

first

Phoenix cheese factory, Zet-

turn to the north of the factory.

Farm consistsof sand and clay
good

dairy

farm for sale comprising80

alone;

wonderful soil; makes

for selling.

Make

all inquiries of

owner of property.
.

John Vande Luyster
*

R. R, No. 2, Zeeland, Mich*

_______

‘

day.

premium.

policy pud collecting the
It is

means at

least three things to you.

quirements.The lowest possible rate for
contract. The absoluteassurancethat any
ses you may have will be paid promptly.
fifty

years the

this
los-

McBRIDE INSURANCE

AGENCY; has been building up

the

largest,

strongest insurance agency here on this kind of
sennee.

Ask your neighbor.

1147

______________________ | The

to feel i^iad about

Holland

is all

set for the Grand

River Ave. Cor. 8th St.

^

followingcommunication apHaven Tribune:

a

they desired nothing bet^ cooperation to ex
between Holland and themselves,
that he felt that one need^er and that it wa* meetcoukj not help
create a closer and more com-

Tha Tri'rune of Friday Evening
that a Mr. Bohl ;in Holland saw t strange red bird. I saw
two bird* of this description on
^
Christmas afternoon near my home
on Grant street. Knowing they were
citizen and as a rule, a patriotic one.
“Time was when the smart boy
He
goesfe strangers I examined them carefully
the family was consideredtoo smart preaen^ ^ gjve a riaing vote of with a field gbps. They were brilto remain on the farm. He must go to thanJcs ^
tboughtml meirha"* i liant/M,1’ chln
****& bill
the city because of this smartoeas of Holian(i wb0 extended them the wns black- The
T*’“ beak
k~'1' was
"f‘“ stout and
where often he proved a failure.To- kan(j ^ weicome for a more thor- red. They had a conspicuouscrest.
Three birds are known as the Cardday the smart boy is kept on the ou^ future understanding.
tjjian

j|e

Utated

^
Amencan
^
in
^ Mkod

^

^

Haven ites. It will take place at Hol- farm, after possibly talcing a course
County Agent M/ilham gave a ve»y
land High Gym. The Grand Haven through some good agricultural col- fittingillustrationof bow closely alpaper again announces their slogan lege, and the result has been better
lied the rural and urban citizens
“ Let'a Beat Holland. »’ Well, let’s farming and better farm*, for it takwere. Said Mr. Mriham:”We’ll say for
turn it around
“Let’s Beat es as much brains to run a farm toinstance, supposingHolland wa? sudGrand Haven!”
day as it does to conduct the business deTlly gwaHowe(j UJ>( ^fcb the farms
of a store or factory, and often^ in the vicinity remaining, Surely

inal Grosbeak. They are also called

crested Rod Bird and VirginiaRed
Bird.. They are southern birds but
are becoming more and more comand
mon. They are resident rather than
nriffratingbirds remaining thruout
the winter in localities where they
great deal more.
such a condition would be mighty have found their way.
Local Real Estate and Insurance
A. J. Van Woerkom.
Firm Duaolve Co-Partnership “There should be more mutual detrimentalto the farmer.
kooperationtoo between the mer“Supposing on the other hand the
The real estate and insurancefirm chant and the farmer.
farms around Holland would be deAonarenflly we are having our Janof Isaac Kouw & Co., consisting of
“The farmer that comes to town pleted and depopulated, Holland uary thaw, if there is anything to
Isaac Kouw and Adrian Van Putten with the rosy, beautiful apple* on
surely would have some hard sled- thaw.
doing business at No. 36 W. Eighth top, and rotten fruit at the bottom
The music given at the Farmer**
ing. This is not only true of tivs
street,has dissolved partnershipaft- of the barfeetwill not exiat long. A
city, but of every city and trading meeting which pleased so many of
er fourteen years of successful busi- merchant whe dobs njt give a farmcenter. That being the case, why not
ness associations.
er a squire deal at his store will co-operate?Why not let one hand
the gueri* yesterday was furnished
Isaac Kouw has taken over all of soon he put out j>f burin*** and he
wash the other? Why not be friendly
bv the Colonial orchestra and surely
the Real Estate buaiaeae and will should be. There should be a more
neighbors?”
the farmers were pleased with the efcontinue this line in the front offices thorough understanding between the
After giving his little talk and
fort* of these popular musicians,
at the same place. Mr. Kouw ex- merchant and rthe farmer for they
thanking the Merchants.Association
ludring from the apnlause that was
pects to enter, into the Real Estate are neighborswho have much in
and the Holland newspaper men for
developingbusiness later on having common.
The committeeIn
their cooperationhe introducedMr.
cVru^ her<. wish to thank the merconsiderableproperty of his own
“ A dollar spent in the community, White from the State Department of
that he expects to beautifyand subohart* -wh« donated the .orchestra
builds up that community ard the Agriculture, who rpoke on the to'5”
divide for futon*
Ann.
#or thrir muric. the Arctic Ice Cream
rural community around it A dollar of productionof fertilizationand the
fine his business in the future to real
Co. for their ice cream, Heinz for
spent away from home never returns marketing of fruit.
estate only including farm lands
to build up anything. A dollar is a
was
in tact ‘n tho,e ’*0
Mr. Van Putten has taken over all
rnn,ti»>ii+®d toward the success
very unpatriotic individual,and altho by T. A. Famnd. fruit specialistof
of the insurance business, renting
fh|q ir°titirie.The committee is init has Liberty on its face, it does not the Michigan A^r'cul+unl Coil's*’
and collections and will continue
^ood thankful and or that matter
recognize the flog. * It spends itself who gave an interesting discourse on
that part of the businee* in the rear
tihev also dreerve thank*.
for vice or virtue. The do
T- '•*- fruit standardization. He stated thrt
officesat the same place, all of this
self does good or evil, according to it was well for a whole community to
line formerly in charge of Isaac
The
where it is directed by the i . viduil OTgsnizesnd grow certain sorts of
Kouw & Co. will be token care of
itv jx>nu- •Itv wifi be
soch
localitv
who owns it Keep the
fruit and
by him.
ed th
near at home sa possible,
kr for
line of
this is done such a c<
FOR SALE — New mfleh cow with
be a
!, Guernsey. $50 if total it once,

_

'

OVERCOATS!
Three Groups $22.00, $24.00, $27.00
MADEJO MEASURE.
Suits with extra pair Pants Free, $26.00 and up.

SALE CLOSE? JAN.

JOHN JONKER, 232
Opp. Pott
:

'

I-

1

Rivet Avenue

Office.

wle*

Mm

V

18.

MAN

pears in the Grand

-

(

McBride Insurance Agency.
Telephone

in weak

amazoo game. The Kazoos have one
of the strongest teams In the state
and at that the score was nothing

First, an insurancecontract to meet your re-

For

team

spots which were evident in the Kal-

LAND

Grand Haven while on a 20 day]

furlough.

|

live for, and makes a better Amen*
The boy* have been right on their iean citizen. This is true whether
toes ever since the defeat given be in th^ city or in the country, and
them by the Kalamazoo Centtal team that is one of the reasons why tiie
last Monday. Coach Martin has now the farmer is a substantial

strengthenedthe

something more than the personal element,

or a matter of patronage.
It

in

he

Insurance service doesn't mean just writing the

GRAND HAVEN MAN
ALSO SEES RED BIRDS

-to

some hand work and Ooach Martin ! property To the contrary, more
has been putting them through the than two-thirdsof the farmers are
‘sprouts1’at every opportunitypre- the possessors of their own farm*. A
paring them for the big battle of the man who owns his own propertyhas
year namely with Grand Haven Fri- something to work tor, sonwthing

THEN WHAT?

*•»*»»

Z

,No^S“^£J0J.ACKLE

__

AFTER THE PRICE.

^^^paledSlny

I

this country would be large enough,
, ^'Ljnl,Lyoar8 .Wor€
.picture had
The last Saturday in January will to buy all the railroads in the Of this voting total the signature.*!been invented. This had to be brot
on
the
remonstrance
represent
3,931
be registration day for thos purpose. United States ard farmers would be
up to date to include the buineaa
feet, leaving a total of 5,657 feet on]
On that day the registration boards
representedby the silver screen. On
Will be in session at the various pottthe other hand on# ordinance was
ing places. All person* who have hen that lays the eggs brings in of opinion.
cut out bodily because a once flourall
ishing business had gone out of ex' enough money to the' ’farmer in one
one ward to another ywlr t0 pay the national debt,
City News is fifty istence. Thi» was the saloon ordinThe
Holland
since the last election wifi be requir- «*of course, since the war, this is
ance.
ed to regirter if they deerire to vote. not true, ard the turkeys, geese and years old today, For thirty years the
paper has been conducted by the
cows must help a little. (Laughter) present manager, B. A. Mtilder of
ARE
At least it shows what one cormnodGRAND HAVEN ON
Hy on the farm would do, and what
FRIDAY NIGHT
a back bone the fanner is to our
Peter Meeuwsen who is under the
country.
After the winter vacation the Hol“Figures show that two-third* of care of the government hospital at| WRITES IN THE TRIBUNE ABOUT
THOSE SEEN BY THE HOLland high basketeers have been doing the "city folks do not own their own Milwaukee, Wis., is visiting relative*

n^ved^from^’-'--1

and poultry farm, with unusually good .buildings

Have very good reasons

^

Leecwen, n<
near Gof
at Saugatuck,

Mid,

h*

of

tt.

,

n-

TWO

'“P/ME

t

•HTATI3TICS SHOW
EIO GROWTH OF

DEDICATION OF
PROSPECT PARK QHUROH
BRINGS LARGE CROWD
OHURCH FOR YEAR

“Main

Street’s

••DR. ZWEM3R, ITS

ed

OITYBIW8

THE HOLLAND

Boast”

PRODUCT, HAS BECOME

_

“BIG-

__

__

ON THE “UP” SIDE
WHEN

MAN’*

Sam

,

that is the best

News:-

.

.

,

.

1.

.

therP^

Won.

fe
business.”

^

une.

out

For those

Our

,rom

Call at our offica for our naw Booklet’

land.

y„r.

Geeg-

LOCAL MAN MAKES
TOUR WITH COLUMBIA
tUNIV. GLEE CLUB
Van

Ark, son of Mr. and
Henrv Van Ark is out on a

Mrs

IrcomSo^

?

- TvJ,

from t*e convention.! typ. of mi...
,g0 an American senary as anyone could be. He

A*.

H

" ^
r

1

*

ms-

CO;WF>ATMY
Grand Rapids, Michigan

This is no Kidding

Stop your Skidding

”

NewrY„‘rf™ n,f
^ »'
^
^

_

'

a

u

was to have been heard

f

i

d

I

magatine devoted an article to the In "ibi» business' ’ In
Very
srtt,tm'nt clash of eivilizationdin Africa, the literal sens*
sense Vnd'Th. tZt i'h.t’Z
and the fact that the

1

a

^

.

Honored by England
“ft
-'1 opg°"'
Aside from his career as a missionday of last week and they expect to -^rv \«n.i ^
new
Slreel
ary leader of Christendom in Africa,
hack at
at Columbia
Columhi. on
on January
Jianttarv5,
k 1^7 P8"*1 Wl11
caJ>ed on the
be hack
Whato’er may be the sms of Dr. Zwemer is one of the greatest
they will begin P^cGcing
month‘
, Main Street, Dr. Zwemer s case authorities in the geography and c!vIntercollegiate* in April,
emer,ta^
I illustratesthat it at least produces ilization 0f Arabia in the world. The

for

a meet

^0ni

A

H0LLAN>> CAS RATE
IS CUT RY ct Tr
ls CUT BY STATE

;llmward last year and which

a

re-

t

Product

a skid are fully

b^ii Dr‘ Z#w^mer1waf b()r" in the conferred upon him the title of felhttle villageof Vnesland,in Western low of the Royal Geographicalsocietv

the skidder

..

I

ftfs

club

b*1* W°rk trying 10

Win mte

ii‘7k

the results incident to such

S°^-P^)n3r,who can be described British governmentsome years ago

•r-sultod In their European tour
.....
_______ could g0 Sinclair
Michigan,
which
ly/ after. As all the boys are of
Under an order issued Friday by Lewis’ “Gopher
pher Prairie”
Prairie” a few beteager for a trip to Europe
)pe the state
public utilities commission
--- - J'-'':**'commission ter
ter in
ln isolation.
isolation.About
About all it ha?
'^ttheCol
Columbia Univers. Glee
in HoUand was reduced wen today is a church, a school, a

.....

net* The new

Slippery pavements caused
a Motorist to knock down a
boulevard light this morning
near the First State Bank.
With the proper

Insurance

1

short-.
* 7Trw,LV w IJ*
r by

Mlchigin."

MichiganTrdst

allo/l?1!1 to/ecoViVer!

«i;"SS.tinbGr^ hz

Unirenrity R

^^Tcot^S

Coaguy a

“Oldtit Trait

Proctor-Ellmancase involved 1

*** G1"a CW>V‘"
became
student at the School of
3ournaHan of Colombia
laat September,
ber, was elected » »»“ber
IW of
•! the
me Glee
Glee Club
Club soon after

,

Following a verdict of no cause
for action returned in the case of
Harry Proctor vs. John Ellman,
Judge O. S. Cross dismissed the jury
from further service for the term.

long tour with the Columbia Univer-

^

five

WilU.’*

^

ing tthe year. Sixty-eight ministers
have died since the denominationwas
lOiyanised and 15 ministers are listed

'Oarroll

Alwut

know about

should

JURY
FROM FURTHER
DUTY IN COURT

.

t

officers will be glad to consult on these or

“What you

.

certainty, to

the replacing

related matters.

Weat, Muskegon, Holland and Zee-

‘

who desire to add

their accumulations, we suggest
of funds incur '‘livingtrusts.”

Prayer,

Nineteen . churches are located
within a. territory 12 miles long and
12 miles wide with Zeeland as the
center. Eastern-av.church, Grand Art Thou’’, Choir; .ddrwa, 'Hat
Bapids, Rev. H. Hoeksema, pastor, Huis der Lofzangen” Rev. H.
is the largest church in the denomina- stra; address “The House of Ministion with 425 families and Grandvi'.le try,” Rev. J. M. GhyseU;; address,
avenue church Grand Rapids, Rev. “Het Huis der Opbouwing”, Rev. B
Y. P. De Jong, pastor, is second with H. Einink; anthem, “Gloria in Excel403 families. Rev. L. J. Hulat of sis” choir; address, “The House of
Nunica, who became emeritus pastor Unity,’’ Rev. J. M. Vande Kieft; adin 1910, is the oldest minister, hU or- dress, “Het Huis Gos, de Poort de*
dination having taken place 72 years Kernels” Rev. D. Zwier; Psalm Nq.
ago and his age being three years 170, audience;Closing prayer,
short of a centenarian.
The necrologist reported eight
deaths in the ministerial ranks dur- DISMISS

young and

filled with enthus
time to lay plans* i
great fund of health and vigor can be capit
lized. No fear of putting the mark too higd
I he modern expedients of savings,, insurance
of investment, all help to construct your fort

of the ChrLrtian ReformThe new Prospect Park Christian
___
_
__
... America show that
Reformed church was crowded FriThe following articleson Dr.
Speakers In Ajwrica, halt durthe . ........
on during the past
day evening to overflowing anil M. Zwemer with cut appears in Sun- w*1 hia college days^ while a student
ye».i . .*j w .. cd 412 .families 1,048
many who attempted to listen to t’.e day’s issue of the Detroit
Hope College hem, he wi» cowldinaJiuit.
, . ,ood souls and ten minisprogram incident to the dedicatory Detroit News—* 'From a mere no- w** the poorest speaker in that Instlter.*. 1..0 ..umber of vacant pulpits
services were turned away because body on “Main Street” to a world
His profe*or in amtary conhwi
uecreasod from GO to 60.
the edifice would not begin to ho.d figure,is the romantic career of Dr. »id«r«d him impossible, bat the boy
Tk , *eiont enrollmentshows: FamSamuel M. Zwemer who has just fcft
tremeadous obstailies, id, 360; members, 43,902; souls
The program ef Friday evening Holland for. Cairo, Egypt where
ties. His men* visit to America was
117,060; ministers 196; churches, 246.
follows below: Piano prelude, Muw engaged in %ig
duo to the fact that a national orThe denomination is divided into
ohanna Boersma ; Psalm 84:1, au.ti- Dr. Zwemer has made fpreigp ganization with headquartersin New
13 classes. Its greatest strength cenence; Scripture Reading and
“big business.” As h**d of York city deemed hts eloquence no.
ters in weitern Michigan as 101
^Sfinv,N ir 22n ‘•h® Protestantmissionsfot Africa ce83ary bwe in a nationwide camchurches nurrfbering 10,377 families
audience; Histoncal Sketch, Mr. D. with headquartersin Cari*. though P»i*n- He has several times been
are connected with the classes of
by such organ**.
Gran<i< Rapids East, Grand Rapids Mr H^Koatenr Word" of° ThanH' vf’ ? con,5aratively youtg man, he 04116(1

b,;ckamith

for his geographicalresearchesand
at that time he was the only American who had received that title Hp
is the author of a number of books

and lately a garaffe dealing with Arabian

'

covered and

should worry.”

Visscher-Brooks
i* East Eighth

manners and

St.

Phone

Agency

1016

Holland, Mich.

ONLY AMERICAN COMPANIES

INSURE WITHOUT ASSESSMENT
Of the Columbia School of Journal
i«n.

At

midnight Saturday night the

Macatawa Coast Guard
doted orders to

station was1

trirt superintenflent,Oapt.

Weelden and
busy tbe

his

rfation and all the

dii-|

Van

!

crew have been

few days

past

SIMPLICITY

tl*at effect having

<eo«e recently from the

getting the|

equipment

into

Established

•bipahape fbwn so that it will be well

taken care

of during

months when the station

15

the winter!

irC

6 9

is closed.

The station will not be entirely de-

j

erted this year. Captain Van

of

Weelden and two members

crew, Van Regenmorterand

man

the!

Land-]
<»-

will remain on duty during the

any

winter, ready for

emergency

that may arise. This is in

new

ance with toe

accord-

!

policy adopted

during the war of keeping the

Economy—

sta-

Efficiency.

tions along the Great Lakes at least
partially

manned

months. There
services

is

during

the

not much

on toe part of

off-

life savers

during the time when the harbor
locked in

ice,

These and other important featuresare embodied in

call for

but when toe rare

Is

PITTSBURG PUNT
the People of Holland and vicinity.
Best Wishes for Your Happiness and Prosperity
During the Coming Year.

Greetings of the Season
casions do arise that a professional,
life saver is

needed then he

badly. Moreover the
tl»e station

is needed

men who

|

stay at

have their regular winter

H.

J.

to

HEINZ CO.

Money investedin

taking care of

equipment. The Macatawa
haa equipment that

money

Is

power and

by

elimination of fuel

waste.
the

A Holland Engine is

station

worth a

in actual cash and it

this engine will give largest returns

reasons of longer life, more

routine,keeping the place in good|
repair and

HOLLAND ENGINES

oc-|

it

lot of

not jnst as

good as some other make,

is better.

j

being
kef* ^dtless from one year’s end[
to another.
According to toe orders received

your dealer can’t supply yon, will ship direct from

If

is

factory.

i

from Headquarters the Macatawa

•

VARIETIES.

Will remain

closed until
March 1. Soon after that date it is|
expected that navigation will open
again and when it does the life sav-J
era will be back on the’ Job jfml wtnl
have had a little spring training ilt-|
ting them to cope with the emergiencies that often arise during the spring
-ritation

Holland Engine Co.,

Inc,

HOLLAND, MICH.

j

k

|

stoTtns.

*

The other members of the crew
will for the most part remain at
Macatawa during the two months.
So far as known now all the present
members of the crew will be back
on the job next year. There is at|
present a full crew with the
|

For Sale at a Bargain!

exception of one substitute.
Ohe Saw Rig equipped with 38 inch saw and
6 H. P. engine on Steel Truck. Can be seen
at factory.

Cornelia Nettinga is visiting in
'Spring Lake for a few days.

John J. Rutgers was in Grand
Rapids on business Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Diekema took,*
in ‘Tbe Bat” at Powers Friday eve-,
uing.

Holland Engine Co., Inc.,
HOLLAND, MICH.

HOLLAND PLANT.

iiwmm

**

*

.|

««r.

^

PA^E THREET

Xtlland Oitj K«ws
-r-

*

OUR ANNUAL

Januart
Till

January Clearance Sale
We
time

are

gwiEtotfell overy Garment

in our Store <ftuping this

we are cfoligad to redecorate 'eutf Store inside and

as

patrons will be
for these low

in

Jamwiy

sale at*uch remerkoble low prices that we expect to be sold out in a

ordermotno lhave our

**"

stock ^ciled-by paint

and

prices. IBelow we quote you

Remember

a

Sale Starts Saturday,

Lriltl' in4 Ifete&Till

<>
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55.00

10 76

50.00

3180

52 50

3275

2181
2385
2505

55.00

84.70

28 00;

.67;50

43 85

75.00

4050

314$!
33 A0

Sizet J8 to

38.75

and IWweit Styles it

Fall

ii

2500
3000

ii

•i

32 50

i.

ll

it

It

At

.1

it

28.50

•

>

is

the

.

reason

*

•

all

wool

Fall and

skirt

Wider

Skirts.

...$4.20
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“

“

.

800 44

“
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,7

00

40

5

5.00
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•
44
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8.40
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8.55

“
.13 50 “
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•11
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44
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44
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$16.10

WHITE

slitthtly soiled

sVOILE WAIST, regdar price from
.<$150 to $2.50; these wtU

all seli at

98c,

50

A

.85.00

35

40.00

1885

45.00

15

1585

Wad

One Lot

55

00 Cleur Sale

•1

II

It

20.00

50.00

.•1

II

It

2385

58 50

35.00

i

|

.32

Worth $22 50 Cle*r. Sale Price $13 50

here this month, that

All Short aad Lang PluSk (Coats

3480

aal Winter Suits

IJ

3840

60.00

27 85

Ladies’ rll

274)0

i

«**!

15

20 60

Worth 525
All the Bert

iPrioe 25

00
00

40
•45

will be

January the 7th at 8.30 A.M.

Worth: 37 r>o.oSeaT- Sale

nd WiitcrCate

Worth $25^CicaMncesale price $17.85

m

^

few prices.

mark them so low that our

dirt, we will

dju

sunpwsed to seethe values we are giving (during this sstie. The painters and <paper hangers

weeks

•SATEEN PETTKOATS

*

\
in

aMahades,
'CJ0

<itegular $1.50 values, for this sale

93c
•u

4

LOT

No.

dress stock io two lots. This
to

$28.80. For

tlhis

lot sold

regular

go

at the

sale all

ses,

No. 2 $10.75

and Wool Dresses. This

lot of dres-

formely sold up to $21 00. In order

dispose of them at once,

7,6$
....................$.75

“

13.50

....................
W.40

15.00

11.85
13.75

16.50

$17.85

Silk

Price.. .................. f

12.50 *• 4‘

remarkably low price of

LOT

Value, Sale

$9.50

and Wool Dresses. We :have pot our

Silk

up

All Fur Scars and Muffs:

1 $17.85

we

will put these

to

18.00

1381

21.50

16.75

22.60

17.00

25.00

18.80

32.50

34.00

37.50

20.30

s42.50

31.80

447.50

85.60

on

sale at

Georgette Blouses, Crepe de Chine

$1075

aad

Tricollett

frana

$5J5

for this January

to $7.50,

Clearance Sale

SPECIAL SALE

Waists, regular price
all will go at the

very

low price of $3.89. We want to clean

up owr Stock so that when our Store

on Pettibockers and Bloom-

is

ers, regular $1.50 quality, in

redecorated and all cleaned up,

we

have a complete new stock
start the new season with.

will

seven different shades, for

to

this sale

$3.89

98c.

such wonderful values. We are sacrificing
our entire stock, but this is far better than to have them soiled and then sell them at reduced
prices so whv not give our patrons the benefit of these beautiful winter Suits and Goats.
You will find many other bargains here during opr Clearance Sale that are too numerous
to mention. Make the first day of this sale your day and get the best and first choice.

Hundreds

of

Customers never expect

to see

V

Sale Starts Saturday,

January the 7th,
at

k

8.30 A.

M.

French Cloak Store
26

East 8th

St.

HOLLAND,

MICH. ^

8.30 A. M.
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A greater volume ,o( business was
Misa Jennie Fris -becims the'
Entered bs Second-ck* Mail Matter
at the PoatoftVce,HaUaud, Michigan handled at the Grand Haven post- bride of Mr. Charles Scott Frantz on
office over the holidays just past than Monday at high noon when the young
ever before in the hiMory of the of- couple were united in marriage, at
LOCALS
fice, according to Pootmaster Van the home of the bride’s sieter, Mra.
H. A. Brummel at Highland Park,
Evening school to teach reading, Lopik. , In spite of the great rush
of mail matter however, the Influx Detroit, Rev. J. Belsch of Highland
writing, spelling and American citiPark, united the couple. The bride
aenahip to foreign apeaking adults was so well handled that by Saturday night the entire accumulation wore a beautiful black canton crepe
was opened Monday evening! at 7:30
had been cleaned up, and none was drese and carried a bouquet of bridal
o’clock in Room 205 High school. It
deprived of his Christmas present* roces. Little Betty Brummel, niece
is free, and all who wish to study
by mail because of inability to de- of the bride was ring bearer. The
these subjects are welcome.
couple are on a short honeymoon
Mr. Richard E. Vernor of Detroit, liver them. By noon Monday, December 26, all the parcel post mat- trip after which they will make their
Mr. Milo Bostwick of Flint, „ Mils
home in Marysville, Mich, where
Kathleen Boyd, of Traverse City, and ters which arrived over Sunday and
on Monday morning had also been the groom is employed by 'the Willis
Miss Maude C. Kleyn of Ann Arbor
men were St. Claire Motor Company. Mrs.
spent the weok-end with Mr. am! delivered. Three extra
Christmas Frantz was born in Holland and has
engaged
to
handle
the
Mrs. A. J. Weitveer, 144 West 12th
always made her home here. She
rush.—G. H. Tribune.
has been for the past few years as. Bowling 292 points out of a
^Mra. Eugene Scott, 50, of Grand
possible 320 Jake Japanga broke the sociated with her brother Jacob i in
Haven, died Sunday afternoonat her
bills
the Fris Book store.
home there followingan ‘iiness of record of 287 made by Oddie
Mrs. Peter Westrate, aged 31
Bredeweg.
Jake Japinga and Billy
several years. She is survived by her
Van Alsburg won from John Brede- years, died at her home at 15 East
husbandy Mrs. Scott’s father foundweg
and Oddie Bredeweg in the 18th street Tuesday. She ia survived
ed the Avery jewelry store and Mrs.
doubles by 119 points. High score by her husband and three small chilScott still was identified with this
was made by Billy Van AWburg dren. The funeral will be held Fribusiness until one year ago.
day afternoon at one o’clock from
We’ll help you solve that little problem if you join our
Mrs. Catherine \V?ttrate,wife o- which was 272.
Upon
complaint
of
Chief
of
Po- the home and at 1:30 from Trinity
Christmas
Savings Club. The plan is quite simple. Put aside
Peter Westrate,died
mornlice Pippel of Grand Haven, Mr. and Reformed church, Rev. C. P. Dame
ing, aged 34 years at 15 E 18th St.
a stated sum each week during the year and a week or two beMrs. Anthur Stang were arraigned officiating. Interment will take
She is survived by her husband and
fore Christmas you will have saved up quite a tidy sum. In
before Court Commissioner Pagelson place at the North Holland cemetery.
three children.The funera will be
Miss Julia Kuite left for Weat Palm
charged with cruelty and neglect to
addition you get the interest while the money is with us.
held Friday at one o’clock at the
Beech, Florida Wednesday.
home and at 1:30 at Trinity church, their children, aged two and foul
The
Detroit
News
in
a
long
writeyears. Hearing was set for next
Rev. C. P. Dame officiating. Burial
Tuesday and bail was fixed at $200 up picturingthose men who have
in the New Holland cemetery.
to
let
each. Failing to furnish the bail both received their “M” from Michigan
Peter Vander Schure died Sunday
gives
a
rather
interesting
display
of
were held in custody.
evening «t 2M W. 12th street, egad
Sheriff A. M. Swart, of Soult Ste a large "M’’ made up from the pic84 yean. He is survived by three
Marie, sheriff of Chippewa county, tures of the succettful onee. Among
children, Mn. A. T,Banbey of Grand
arrived in Grand Haven Friday to them is Johnny Maulbetech who is
Rapids, Gerrit of Laketown, and Mn.
bake Lack Charles Samek to the well known in Holland, in fact marC. H. Vander Bie of Holland and one
ried a Holland girl, namely Miss Ida
,-4 0. Samek is i.aid to have jumped
gister Mrs. A. Schuidemanof Holhis bail bond -if $2000 given for his Cappon. Johnny is now coach at the
Here are
of our Christmas Savings Plans:
land. The funeral was held Wednesappearance t-we on a liquor law University of Oklahoma.
day at 2 p. m. from the home.
The Knights of Pythias will hold
The beautifulChristmas tree in violation. Sam.*k was discovered by their annual installation of officers
Menbers startingwith 5 Members starting with 2 Members starting with 1
Sheriff Fortney’s men living with a
cents and increasing five
Centennial Park which has been
cents and increasing two
cent and increasing l.cent
on
Thursday
night
of
this
week.
The
family In Spring Lake township.
cents each week for fifty
cents each week for fifty
lighted from Christinaseve unti.
each week for fifty weeks
The Men’s Adult Bible class of th« exercises are open not only to the
weeks, get
$63.75
weeks, get ____ $25.50 get
$12.75
New Year’s night has served its pusmembers
of
the
lodge
but
to
all
perTrinity Reformed church held their
pose, and was enjoyed by thousands
Members
starting
with
$2.
50
Members startingwith $1. Member* starting with 60
annual businessmeeting Thursday sons as well who have taken any of
of Holland’scitixens. The tree is
and decreasing five centa
and decreasing two cents . centa and decreasing 1
night. The class at present is flour- the work of the order. The lodge
now dismantled,as on tost Monday
each week for fifty weeks,
each week fpr fifty weeks
cent each week for fifty
ishing; 74 members being enrolled will entertain as their guests thi
night ended the holiday season. The
get
$63.75
get
$25.50 weeks, get
$12.75
Boy
Scout
troojf
that
they
have
been
with an average weekly attendance0.
li. A. R. of this city deservo the
four-one.The following officers were sponsoring.
thanks of all Holland folks for their
Word was received in Holland
Members paying 10 cents a Members paying 50 cents a
thoughtfulnessin bringing Christmas ^ -ted for the ensuring year: pres Wednesday announcing the death of
ident, Nidk Jonker; vice-president
week, for fifty weeks, week fixed,for fifty weeks,
cheer.
Mrs. Jaco^ E. Jacobson,formerly of
geL
coni; secretary, Henry VYou
can
also do your
$25.00
A family reunion was held on
get
$5.00
Lente; treasurer, Gerrit Vander Holland,now of Chicago. MrSj, JaMembers
paying
51.00
a
saving
straight
if
you
Monday at the home 0/ Mr. and Mrs.
cobson suffered a stroke on Monday
week fixed, for fifty weeks,
desre. By virtue of a
H. Wolbeit at Laketown, all the Brink; teachers,Rev. C. P. Dam forenoon while afctendihgthe funera
Members paying 25 cents a
-..$50.00
and Prof. A. Raap.
fixed amount paid
children being present. A very enweek fixed, for fifty weeks, Members paying 52.00
Mr.
and
Mrs.
J.
A.
Vander of a nephew and died Monday night
52.00 a
joyable time was spent by all and
weekly, the fallowing
funeral was , held this
week fixed.for fifty weeks,
Veen
announced the engagementof
get
—$12
50
an elaborate dinner was served.
plans may be adopted:
get__ $100.00
their daughter Kathryn to Mr. Ther afternoon at 2 o’clock. The JacopThose present were: Mr. and Mrs. H.
sons,
who
used
to
live
on
West
17th
dore
O. Yntema, Thursday, at a supWolbeit, Mr. and Mrs. C. Spykhostreet, left Holland nearly four years
Remember that besides the above named amounts the accrued inven and daughters Marie and Jean- per given in honor of Miss Mary. . .J
Lvell Swett of Hyde Park, 111., who
ette Hermina, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rotterest of 4 percent >s also added.
A
market
man
at
Grand
Rapids
t
man and son Jarvip, Mr. E. Wolbert is the house guest of Miss Vande. says cucumbers are as preciop noA i
Remember too that the DIMES, NICKELS and PENNIES you allow
and friend, Mias Fongera of Zeeland, 1 Ve?n .
as money. “They are scarce aill. Jj
to slip through your fingers for things of little use to you, will keep up
A
farewjed *»|rty was given Fri
Mr. and Mrs. Spykhoven and family A
high in price that ft loot them In
your pavmen«s
will return to Carmel, la., next week day
dav evening\trtne
evening at 1fie home of Mr. and the safe at night for saf^ keemngj
Bv becoming a Member you will enjoy the CHRISTMAS SPIRIT the
Mrs.
Hmry
Venhuizen,
14
East
7tl’
after spending three months with relstreet in honor of Miss Anna Tietsc- And in spite of these predehUo** wc
year
roundatives bfere.
ma
who
will leave for Florida next read of one dealer whose entire
.Local bankers all say that the
hoard of one large and J>f*L
Christmas Savings are still coming week to spend the winter. The eve ones was taken by desperate bandits
ning’s program was of music ami
strong, in fact all records have been
who ekaped in a large green tourbroken. There is stil' n me to sta- games. Those present were Mr. ami ing car.
a Christmas savings account at any Mrs. Henry Luidens, Mr. and Mrs
The executive board of the FederaCornell Dornbos,Mr. and Mrs. Henry
MICH.
of the local banks.
tion of Women’s clubs in Holland
Venhuizen
and
the
Misses
Anna
Miss Minnie Pagel, teacher in the
met Tuesday afternoonid aipal busL
Lakeview High school, spent Chrisi- Tietsema and Angie Luidens.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Pas enter- ness session for tht^ election of offimas and New Years with Mr. -nd
tained about sixteen young folks on cers and for other business.Mis. I
Mrs. Zietlow of 2l0 W. 11th St. Mrs.
V. R. Gilmore was re-elected pre-i-1
jK e
Pagel of Big Rapids is also visiting Friday evening in honor of their son dent, and all the other officers were
p-hi» is home from M. A. C.
with Mr. and Mrs. Zietlow and other
re-elected.The program committee
for the holidays. Games and musi
relatives.
played
a
prominent
part in the eve- is now busy to prepare a program for
Hcpe College basketeersdefeated
a doinm. Mr. Pas returned the March meeting. The meeting
the Grand Rapids Y Monday night
was held at the home of Mrs. GilMiss Mete, who is coaching the
by a score of 35 to 12 played on the to M. A. C. Monday.
Chief
Van
Ry
states that there
characters for “The Man on the
Grand Ratpids floor. Hope had little
A family reunion was held Monday
af tto wiN ki a wteuM |
was no occasion to make any arBox”, is getting the cast in shape
trouble in winning this game. In the
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
rents during New Years. Holland is
for
this
popular
comedy
which
is to
Breaking the Grip of
preliminary game the BetiianysdeDe Weerd, 25 W. 22nd st., in hon- He presented by the Hope College
dry, and the goose hangs high.
Chiropraetle
serted the Hope Reserve? 24 to 9.
or of Miss Anna Tietoma, who left
(MMAI.) __
All war tax was taken from Ur
dramatic woric. The club is putting
• Mr. and Mrs. Scheerhorn enterWednesday for Florida. Those presLUMQS
Adjustment*
on the
railroad tickets Sunday, reducirorous
play,
which
la
founded
upon
uvea
tained for their daughter Jeanette
Will
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. H. J. De
(TOHACII
novel, is known
FANCaCAl Remove the
with an 8 o’clock dinner Monday faros, no matter to what destinatior Weerd and family, Mr. and Mrs. Harold McGrath
itudi _
^h'rtugihoutthe cquntryi has met with
evening. Sixteen guests were seated at least 7 per cent.
pwra^s
Cause of
Heilth Talk No. 31
SMALL Mwa.
On
the Union Bowling Alleys Od Philip Vinkemulder aid -temly, .#?• ‘decided success, and will be staged 4
L-^UMWCLV
around the beautiful,decoratedtable.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Vander
Scbel. > apd
W*TAA0»CO*.
After the. dinner the evening was die Bredweg bowled 287 breaking family, Mr. a^d Mrs. Jack Tiet^mu herfe by a' cast of characters, all of
• By JOHN DE JONGE, D. C.
the alley record of 280 made Ins*
whom have had aorae experiencein
pent in playing games and music.
and son Donald, Esther De Wee;d, raifttfticwork. The thib is putting
yearv^^Njduniip.
Tonight
Odd'.c
- Henry VanAnrooy of Huichenson,
BredeW’*™ John Bredeweg will Elizabeth Vinkemulder and Anna on a special effort to make this play
Kos., is visiting hia father, John F.
Tfe principle characteristicof ilntrmlinn is pain.
" a success, the proceeds of which will
nhy.
Jake #l^ppinga and Billy Van Tietim. ^
Van Anrooy of Grand Haven Mich.
Theie is dull and continuous rchinn, wiili ^verity and
• Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Fogebong
Both father and son have been visit- Alsburg forcUvichampionahip in the of Bangor are quarantined for diph go’ toward securingnew scenery for
sharpm ss at tim» s- lithe pain vunild Mop fur intertotal pins to
the college. The scenery has been
in? friends in Holland during the
theria at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
vaMt might be more bearable, hut li e L et thnt it is
count The winners will challenge
ordered by the elub and will be ready
holidays.
Petef Siersma, of this city, where for use with the first presentment of
continuous
is what make* rheumati>m ti e most dreadtwo
player
in
the
city.
A
any
The annual business meeting and
they came to spend their hoqpymoon.
suitable prize will be given by the
the
play,
j
'.
*
td
of
,
election of officers of the Ladies
They were married 12 df.ya ago at
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Hatch of HolGuild of Grace church was ne d marrgementat the close of the the parsonage of Rev. John VanPeurThe cause is weskened functioning • f tht kidneys, due
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 o’clock bowling season.
Jem, formerly pastor of Trinity land were suddenly called to WellsMr1'. Aart Vlicm, aged 68 years
to displacement of the spinal joints at whet is k nown as
ville, N. Y. by the death of Mr.
in 4he Guild Hall All members are
church, now of Kalamazooand it is
died Thursday at her home at Mon
“kidney place.” This display men! can.***s pi e&sure on
Hrjtch, Sr. The Auto Top Co. of
requestedto be present.
beitevtd they wcie exposed to the
tello Park. The deceased is survived
which
Mr.
Hatch
is proprietor located
the spinal nerves Chiropractic spinal adjuslmeifts reHenry Steinfoit'
Harry
disease in the preacher’shome, ai
Steinfort as previously reported, fi«- by her husband and nine children: one of his cnildrenwas taken sick on 7th street and Central avenue
Mi i e the spinal joint? to alignment aid uhh ihe presured in the justice court case in Harm of Fremont; Mrs. G. Lubbers with diptheria the day after the cere- has been closed until Mr. and Mrs.
suie removed the kidneys $ct nomially m a the disease
which Cornelius Ludema wr« cHa>e d John H. Vlien of Holland; Gerrit of mony. Mr. and Mrs. Fogelson had Hatch return. »
gradually
clearswith assault and battery. The simil- Lodge Pole, N. D.; Mrs. P. Takker1 planned their marriage on Armistice
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Stang of
of Paris, Minn.; Mrs. J. Lappinga, of
arity of names caused confusion.
day, but the bride to he was stricken Grand Haven had their hearing be* Suffered
Years
Born to Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Page Sedan, Minn.; Martin, Mrs. .Henry with appendicitis a few days before fore Circuit Court Commissioner
Bowman
and
Anna
of
Holland.
The
of this city, a daughter,last Thurs“For two years prior to consulting a chiro-’
and underwent an operationat Hoi Ptgelsen Tuesday morning on the
funeral was held January 2 at on*
day. — Zeeland Record.
praetor 1 suffered with rheumatism. In
landhospital.Her maiden name was charge of neglecting their children.
Battleships are not the first line o’clock at the hon.e, Rev. Mr. Heem Nellie Siersma.
August 1919 the pain was so intense that
They were bound to circuit court by
I was unable to move. After the first chiof defense. The first line consists in stna Officiating.
David Damsitra was elected super- the commissioner under $500.00 bail
The Dnollah Hgih alurmri bask't
ropracticspinal adjustment the pain
friendships.
intendent of the Sunday fichool of bond each, which had not been obball team of 1920 Thursday evening
cased. I continued until December when
The Hayden Auto Co. on West
Trinity Reformed church at the an- tained and consequentlythey were
1 was discharged.1 have been shoeing
7th street has received one of the defeated the Warm Friends in the nual business meeting of that institu- lodged in the county jail.
horses ever since.”- John Schauss, ChiroHolland
Furnace
Company
Gymnasnew 490 ChevroletSedans and it is
tion Friday evening. Other officers
D. E. Felt, a wealthy Chicagoan,
practic Research Bureau Statement No. „
a beauty. They now have it in their ium by a score of 44 to 19. Beeuv/- elected were: Vice superintendent. D. who purchased a large tract of reZ'
kes
and
Davis
starred
for
the
alumahow room at the garage.
Stcketee;secretary, Harry Kramer; sort property on the lake Michigan
ni. f»ach making ten baskets and two
Anna Pfanstphl of . a>tle Creek,
ass’t secretary, A. A. Nienhuis; front southwest of Holland will exand Kate and Bessie Pfnretiehlof fouls. Kruidhoffand Art Rutger? treasurer, Geo. Albers; librarian;. periment with the manufacture of
Grand Rapids have returned home starred for the Warm Friends George Dalman; Cradle Roll Supt., maple syrup. He is building a sapafter visiting a few days with Mr. Kruidhoff making five baskets ard Mrs. J. H. Oosting; organist, Miss house on his propertyand has 200
one foul, and Rutgers four baskets.
LICENSED dHIROPRACTORS
and Mrs. Albert Diekema.
Susannah Hamelink; chorister, J. K. maple trees Jrom which to extract
A telegram received by the Gr
William Van Etta, son of Mr. and
Van Lente; treasurer Sunday School the -ap.
Peter’s Bldg.
Van Bree Bldg.
Mrs. Frank Van Etta, a graduate of Haven police from A. M. Swan, the Extension Dept., George Schuurman.
Hours 1:30 to - P. H
Hra. 9 to II A M dilly
Mr.
and
Mrs. Arthur Stang of
sheriff
of
Chippewa
county,
reque*
Holland High, left Tuesday morning
The total collection* amounted to
7 to 8 P. M. Toes., Thur. and Sat. 7 to 8 P. M Mon. Wed. Fri.
for Detroit, where he will take a ed the arrest and detention of Chau more than $2,000 of which $915 was Grand Haven who were arrested on a
charge of neglectingtheir children
Samek.
Members
of
the
sheriff’s
RAPIDS, 18 Monroe Avei
course at the Michigan State Auto
for missions.The new goal for next
at their hearing on Tuesday before
force found Samek ia Spring Lake
10 AM. to 5
. Cits. P*ione64597
School
year’s mission collection has been
Circuit Court Oommiralpner D. F.
Holland High regular basket ball with a family there. He is at pres- set at $1,000 and a proposal to supPagelsen, were bound over to circuit
team played Kalamazoo Central at ent in the jail at Grand Haven. It is port a missionary on the foreign field
Kalamazoo Monday night and were not known on what charge Samek i& was favorably considered but not court under $590 bonds.
sought and further word is being
William Washburn and Charles
defeated by a score of 26 to 17.
yet adopted. The average attendMr. Russell W. Burton has left for The dollar wateh company that
Waltte of Kalamazoo, are awaiting
Josephine Robinson* aged 61, died awaited from the Sault St. Marie ance for the year was 498.
Ft. Wayne, Ind., to take up a course has gone into bankruptcy appears to
at Ventura Sunday morning. The sheriff.
In the most thrilling finish ever trial on the charge of passing forged with the Anthony Wayne Institute. ’have stopped.
The .W, C. T. U. will meet Friday seen here the local Y. M. C. A. bas- checks in Allegan, Otsego and Kalafur<— ’J wrn at St. Francis church
M. Y. Von Amici of Hudsonrilfe
Miss Anna Hetsema left Wednesat 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. Bur- afternoon at 3 o’clodt at the home ket ball team defeated the Gary xJ mazoo and of having committed numday
for
West
Palm
Beach,
Fla., for has left for Chicago to take up a
ial was in Pilgrim Home cetneterv. of Mrs. araee Wayer, 26 East 12th M. C. A. 18to 15 Monday afternoon. erous burglaries. They were bound
course in an automobileschool » Be
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Tinholt street. Rev. G. B. Fleming will givr The finish of the game was so fast over after preliminaryhearing in
plans to open a garage in Holland'
Mr.
and
Mrs.
James
H.
Purdy,
83
celebratedtheir sixth wedding anni- a report of the national anti-saloon :hat much roughness was exhibited, lower court.
next spring.
Wc?t
13th
Elireet
celebrated
tr.eir
versary Thursday evening by !nv t:n? convention at Washington which h. two players being banished from th-.*
Holland hospital ajrein is fill'd t *
Fennville shipped more appltt this
50th
wedding
anniversary
Sunday.
the consistofy members and their attended.The program will be
game. The Gary five was one of the capacityand beds have been placed
fall than did any other town in tike
Nejv
Year’s
day.
charge of Mrs. J. Visacher. Tea will fartest teams seen here in years. in the hallways to take care of the
Wives of the 14th atrert r'
Word was received th^t Irene Vo? state except Benton Harbor.
bo served by Mr?. George Schuilir1
Reformed church over to the'’Mt. and Mil, John Rons and son overflow. The hospital was reopened
Miss Gertrude Stephan, daughter
309 State St. After a brief busi- and committee. The parliamentary Vernon of Marion, Ind., visited a few days ago after the building was and Marion Vink, pupils in the
renovated following the development Sipring Lake schools, won first and of Mr. and Mra. J. Stephan, altar
ness meeting, a social hour was en- class will meet at 2:30.
"el stives in the city over the holiof a case of erisypelas among the second prize in the county in the es- spending her vacationwith her parjoyed. About 25 were present. ReHope college reoipened Wednes- days.
#re«h*nentiof course were not for- day. Tbo annual day of prayer for
Just 305 shopping days before nurses. Several patients are on the say contest on ' W-hat Can I Do to rate and friewk in this city, left
for Cheboggan. yesterday.
Make the Highways More Safef”
waiting list.
"fig college* will be observed on Jan. 29. Christmas.Hurry!
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Worry over Christmas, 1922

the happiest feelings is
know that when Christmas
become due you’ll have no occasion
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to

worry over their payment.
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Come

our bank and
us explain
to you one of several plans which
will

make

saving easy.
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OF NINETY YEARS
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City

|t cones to Urea. Jld real big
blase has, come to Holland for years
and the little fires caused only minor
or no
v
Since October 26 until Friday, 66
days in all, the, firemen were not
called out for duty. That is an unusual record. •

FORD

forenoon at 11 o'clock of George OsDeath came to Dr. William I. J.
borne who died in Aurora, 111., at the
age of 90 years and seven months. Bruinsma at 12:50 on the night beThe funeral was held at the Dykstra tween Sunday and Monday at hi*
undertakingchapel, and interment
took place in Pilgrim Home ceme- home at 63 W. Ninth street after
|

damages.

•

j

an

tery.

Mr. Osborne was born in Goudhurst, England, on June 1, 1831.
He died on Monday of this week in
Aurora 111. He is survived by the
following children: Mrs. George
Haan, Aurora, 111., Mrs. S. S. Begga
Topeka, Kas.„ George, Fred, Charles,
Alfred of Grand Rapids and Percy V.
of HolUnd.
Mr. Osborne spent the summer
with Mr. and Mrs. Percy V. Osborne
and he formerly made his home here.
His wife died about seven years ago.

Fr|day however the record was
broken by two fires, one occurring at
23 Weat 4th street at 4 o’clock when
a small roof fire did minor damages.
At 8 o’clock Friday evening,box
43 was palled and it was fopnd that
a freight car back of the freight depot of the Michigan Railway was on
fire. The firemen worked faithfully
for half hour to save the car from destruction. The fire was caused by a
hot box it is said.

illness

The Universal Car

of some duration. Dr.

Bruinsma ’s wedding anniversary had
occurred .on Saturday.

Dr. Bruinsma was born in Vriesland, The Netherlands, 69 years ago,

and he came to America when he was
26 years old. While

still in his na-|

ATTENTION, FORD OWNERS!

live country he attended a medical
school in the Province of Groningen.

Aft£r arriving in this country he

at-

tended the Rush Medical college from
Russell H. Oonwell, author of the
which institution he graduated.For
lecture “Acres of Diamonds,”wa«
the theme of a paper read by Wm. E. about 12 yeara he practiced in Olive
Vander Hart before the Social ProCenter. Twenty-one years ago he
gress club Tuesday evening when the
chub met at the home of Mr. and took the regular examination before
Mrs. C. E. Drew. This lecture, which
the state board of medical examiners
is said to have earned $4,000,000.00,
has baen delivered by Conwell over which was requiredto give him the
six thousand times and the proceeda right to practice in Michigan and
have* been used by him to help young i
persons securo
education.Mr. passed it, receiving his license from
Vander Hart gavj a clear idea of the the state.
gist of the lecture showing that it
After practicingin Olive Center
brought out and illustratedin many
^or
twelve years he came to Holwaya the fact that there are opporUnities near a home and that true land and built up a substantial pracgreatnessYua n finding and maktice here. Twenty-nine years ago he
ing dee. oi the** oportunlties instead
wasting time seeking the was married to Miss CarolineEbels,
who surviveshim. He is also surthing over
ha? ca-t a
vived by four children,Carl at home,
glamor.
Mrs. Aulbust Gunst,. Anton and Gus
Mr. Vender Hart gave a very vivid
impressionin his paper of the" per- both at home.
Dr. Bruinsma was very prominent
sonality of Conwell,tellingthe story
in fraternal circles in Holland. He
of how he left a well paid law pracwas for many years a meertber of the
tice to become the pastor of a small
Mason, the Odd Fellows, the Maccachurch at $600 a year, how he helped
bees, the Woodmen and the Eagles,
out another small church in Phsladeland he was examining physician for
phia and built it into one of the
the Woodmen, the Maccabees and the
largest in America, how he organized
Temple University.The story of Eagles.
The funeral was held on Wedthe man’s life was a peculiarly apnesday afternoon at 2 o’clock from
propriate serttlng for the story of the
the home 63 W. 9th St and friends

Chas. and Ray Badgerow formerly
of Gladstone, Michigan,have purchased the John Varylen Berg home
at 147 Central avenue and also the
Palace Billiard hall at No. 84 West
Eighth street conducted by the Korose Brothers. They took possession

January 1st.
Mr. Badgerow and son come here
very highly recommendedfrom their
former town and have had eight

an

years in this same line of business.
The Palace Billiard hall has been
conducted in
very business-like

a

Ford parts, like most everything else worth while, are counterfeited.The
manufacturers of these imitalien pans aie c bvirusly rot as iMniftid rs we are in
maintainingthe high standard ot quality and life complete satisfaction of Ford

owners. Imitation parts are manufactuied to
profit

st»el used are

sell at the highest possible rate of
consequently not the srme hirh quality spe-

'S *^ r . •
FORD

f°rmUl8S ,0r ,he manufaclu’reof

'n

*

_

_

__

GENUINE

Don’t be misled. Insist upon

t

*

PARTS made by

the Ford

Motor Company. By so doing you will get from 35 to 100 per cent more wear
from them, and you wi 1 pay the lowest pcssible cost— the same eveij where

•

Mr. Badgerow states that he will continac to conduct the business in the
same way.

and the grades of

GENUINE FORD 'pARTS6

)

manner for the post ten years and

J

1

of

The 6th Reformed church is holding a very successful series of prayer meetings this week and an invitation is extended to all to help make
the next three meetings a success.
Wednesday night the Senior C. E.
society
charge
the
meeting «nd
this evening „ a

which

50% of Genuine Ford Parts Retail

j

of

had

»

,

on

For Less Than 10c. Each.

Ask For Parts Price

prominent Holland man will make an
address. .Who this person is is being
kept a1 secret, (but » fine address is
promised. On Friday evening Rev.
J. H. Sniggers will be in charge.
The Sixth Reformed church has
been engaged in erecting a new
church building and the congrega- famous
were given an opportunity to view
tion wijd occupy this church in the
the remains at any time until then!
very near future.
The Delphi society of Hope college Rev. M. L. Tate officiatedat the
is preparing to stage a comedy-dramafuneral, which was held under
\
J. A. Hoover left Monday for Pitts -in Zeeland sometime in the near, fu- the auqpices of the Eagles and the
burgh, Pa. to attend a convention of ture entitled, “A Souihem Cinder- Odd Fellows.
H. J. Heinz Go. officials.
ella.” The play is given in three
Dr. and Mrs. A.. T. Godfrey spent acts and written by Walter Ben Hare
the week end as the guests of Dr. author of more than 100 plays.
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Boot left Monand Mrs. Wm. De Kleine in ‘Flint.
The play will be presented with the day for Florida to spend the winter
Miss Katherine Me Bride returnedj followingcast of characters: Ethel there.'
to Chicago National Kindergarten| Leenhouts,Clarice Boland, Susanna
Mr. and Mrs. E. Rodenhouse and
Academy to resume her studies.
| Hamelink, Cornelia OrBewaarde
daughter Lorraine have returned to
Mr. Gerrit Van Lente of Oskaloo- Frieda Gunneman, Lucille Van der Crand Rapids after spending the
sa, Vva, is visiting friends and rel- Werf, and Eberdeen Kuiper.
holidays with their mother, Mns. J.
atives in Holland.
I Miss Gertrude Kramer daughter of Koning.
Mr. Dan Den Uyl left for East Mr. and Mrs. Otto P. Kramer has reMrs. Dora Witt and little grandLansing Tuesday morning ,to resume turned to resume her studies at the daughter Doretta Zieilow visited in
his work at M. A. C.
Chicago School- of Music.
Reed City the past week.
1

lecture.

When your Ford

List

Fordson tractor needs attention, call on the following authorized Ford dealer, who is properly equipped, employs competent mechamcs, and uses Genuine Ford and Fordson parts in all repair work.

I

car, truck or

!

4
.»

I

Holleman-De Ween) Auto Go.

Holland

:

Byron

Center

>

Zeeland

Mr. and Mrs. George Glupker of
were the week-end guests in
John Westvelt home. — Fenne Herald.
J»ti.
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MICHtoAff— Th* I'robHo
Court fox the ‘Count/of Ottawa.
At n K'uiou of said court, held at the
probate office, in the city of Grand Haven, In
aid ttmnty on the 27 th day of Der ember

STATE OF

NOTICE

A. D.

hereby given

Probate-

that a special election of

fied voters of tjie Public Schools of the City of

M.

Knows

I

v

In the matter of the eMat* of
^lEHDSIK J. KOLLEH, Deceased
Wilhelmina Kollpn havln| Sled 4k atH
court .her. petition | raying that .he or some
suitable perron be appointedtrustee of laid

It

the quali-

Ordered, that

:

MOVDAT, the 30tk day

Holland will be

held on Thursday, January 5, 1922, from 2 o'clock P.
P.

Nearly Everyone

Present: Hon. Jauit* J. Danhof. .lodge of

Of Special School Election!
N jtics is

1921. .

\

l.

2.

1922 at ten o'clock in the forenoon

aft »a’d

M. to 8

it

|

Fun-

has the easiest shaking furnace grate

coneconeshaped, keeping the hottest
fire
next te
.........
-Dcxt
ta the
the
walls of the fire-pot where it is most effect-

in

probate office, be and i* hereby apjiolnted

the special Merits of the Bollard

n

That

,

of January, <A. D.

are.

What
ace

I

the world. And, that this grate
grate

§

is
is

^
^
^

5
C
3
3
^

for hearing raid petition:
It ia further ordered, that public not'ci

in the following places:

ther?®; be given by publication of a copy

Ward

Fir»t

Wards

Second and Third

Ward

Fourth

of thit order, for three auceeiwve weeks
previous to said day of hearing in the Ho
land blty News a newspaiper printed and circulated in sajd want/,

Lincoln School

Fifth

Ward-

Sixth

Ward

•

Froebel School

—

JAMES

Washington School
Longfellow School

•

J.

DANHOF.

4 true copy
Judge of i’roliM.'.
Oor» Vande Water, Regfiter of Probate.

Van Raalte School

STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateCourt

which election the following proposition will be submitted to

Shall the Board of Education of the Public Schools of the

to the

bonds

for the

. •

Board
|

,

purpose

of erecting a Junior
total cost of

at $350,000, of

In the matter of the eataU-

JACOB FLIEMAN, Deceased

High School in said School
of $260,000,

now proposed

be sufficient for present use.

5/ per annum, payable semi-annually, and shall
mature $25,000 on January 15, of each year from~1937 to 1946
[both inclusive and $10,000 on January 15, 1947.

\ NO

the

()

it day of January A..

20,

1921.

and that they are

air-tight, r-

hearing v»:.d petition*

j

is in stalled

com-

That the World’s Largest Installers of Furn-

8

acfcs

make themselves directly responsible to
Holland users for the complete heating
system.-thus eliminating absolutely, any

^

the

W

chance for carelessness

or

3

inexperience,

It ia FurtherOrdered. That public notice

“Holland

Furnaces

Make Warm Friends/’

/thereofbe given by publicationof a copy of
this order, for three *nrce»a*:veweeks pre-

•

vious to said day of hearing In the Hollanl

ed in said

order of the Board of Education,

,

That every Holland Furnace
plete by Holland experts.

.

City New* a newspap-r ‘printedand eirculat

HENRY GEERLINGS,
December

bolts,

the positive assurance of cleanliness.

D. 1922

bate office, lie and la hereby apjiointed for
examining and allowing said account ami

,

1

31

at tea o’clock in the forenoon, at said pro-

county.
•

By

That the Holland castings are put together

It it Ordered, that

at the rate of

()

of

John FLieman, admiiurtnator with the will
amuxed having fllrd in valid court h’« final
ad nr.nl at ration account,and hi* v<*'-tton
praying for the alltwanre thereof anil for
the assignment and distributionof the residue of sarid estate.

said bonds amounting to $260,000 shall bear interest

YES

not for theiir-

Pivaant: Hon. Janus J. Danhof.Judge of
Probate.

said building is estimated by the

which the sum

it

fire-pot.

1922.

borrow the sum of $137,000

School District therefor, in addition

to be borrowed, is estimated to
All of

said county, on the l»rd day of Janury A D.

$123,000 heretofore authorized by said Board

for

District? The

of the

chimney unburned were

the

admitting

At a »n.*ionof sain court held at the probate office in the city of Grand Haven in

and isdue the bonds

consumes gases that would go up in

for the County of Ottawa.

the voters of said School District:

City of Holland be authorized to

is

without

\

Expire* Jan. 22 — 8962

at

That

Secretary.

^

JAMBft J, DANHOF.
Judge of Probnt *.

copy-T

A true
C'ra Vande Water Reg!*ter of Pnobute

i

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.

*

Mich.

jS

-General Offices

ANNUAL MEETINO
Notice la herobr given that the annual
mroVtojiof the Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Allegan and Ottawa counties will be bold In KtreHer'iOpera House,
in the city of Allegan, Michiganon Thursday. the 12th day of January, 1922, for the
puapnsc of electing Offlr«ra and Directors
and^ for the transaction of any other lawful
bhsAfAri that may oome before the inerting
Luke Lageri, President.
Gordon L. Hicks, Vice Prealdiept,_ _ _

_

-

Holland,

225 Branches in Central

Slates

--

LARGEST INSTALLERS OF FURNACES IN THE

-

WORLD.

^

I

PAG* BIX

Holland Oi^y New*

-'vrm.

OmOIALS

CHANGE
MADE
GRAND HAVEN

There has been cooperation, he said,
-20 and was re-elected Nov. 2, 192C COUSINS GATHER TO GIVE
IS
and the board and the council have
by a vote of 5,642 to 1,767 for Carl
FAREWELL TO HENRI BOEVE
PAYERS
MAYOR’S
IN.
had confidence in each other. He said
A. Bigge.
that
he
and
the
board
would
like
AT
STATE
Harrison H. Averill: Of CoopereNotice to the taxpayersof Holland'
to see the mayor continue in office
ville, representative from the second
or another term.
districtof Ottawa county was born
A farewell party was given Thurs- township from Dec. 10 until January
10, I will be at the followingplaces
Others were getting ready to talk,
The new year will see several. July 25, 1859, in PoUcton townahip, day evening at tiic home of Mr.
Members of the common council, but at his point Mr. Stephan laughto collect taxes. Every Tuesday and
changes in the official personnel of Ottawa county, on the farm on which
the board ot public works, the city ingly pointed our. that it was t.me
the Grand Haven State bank. At a he now resides. He received hissedattorney, !t*ie city clerk, the city en- for a show, and so the meeting admeeting of the directors of the bank ucaition in the district school of that their nephew
gineeer, city assessor and local journed. At eleven o'clock the speState Bank; every Friday at home
.the apipointtnentewere confirmedand townahip. Mr. Averill is a widower
newspaper men were guests of Mayor cial car took the company to HolTuesday for Gedar Rapids, U., where R. R. 2; Wednesday, Dec. 21 at
the changes in the bank positionsand has four sons. He is a member
Stephan Friday afternoonand even- land, and all voted it a most enjoyahe will take an important positior Harrington'sNorth Side store; Dec.
were approved. Appreciationsfor of the I. 0. 0. F. and Grange. He
ing when all made a trip to Grand ble affair in every respect,
in the western branch of the Holland 28 at E. Schilleiman’s store at New
good service were sincerely express- has held the office of township treasItapids to see the furnitureexhibit ings in the motions for new trial in
Furnace company. All the cousinr Holland and- an. 4 at H. field's storeed by the directorsand the feeling urer for two years and supervisor 18
f
to taJte part in a dinner at the the case of Sam Shapiro vs. the Paof Mr. Henri Boeve and their fam at
was prevalent that the officers of the years, and was chairman of the
ilies were present some sixty in nunHenry
Van
Doornik,
Pantlind hotel. When Mayor SteGrand Haven State bank had given county board of supervisors four
the
ber and a delightful program wa
Holland Township Treasurer.
nhan’s pay dieck as mayor
the best that wae in them for the years. He is a republican and was
cky was handed to him at the last CHISTMAS
^
given.
good of the bank and the community,elected to the legislature Nov. 5,.
Notice to Taxpayers
meeting
he invited
STRINGS
lUUOUIAK of the council,
-Martin Bos who has been connect- 1918, and re-elected Nov. 2, 1920,
Notice to taxpayersof Park townthese men to this little outing, de
ed with the bank for 20 years resign- without opposition.
ship. I will be at the Central Park:
OTTAWA CO. OBJECTS TO
daring that he could think of
ed because of ill
L
A
very
progressive
Sunday
School
Grocery on December 14„ 21, and 28
DEAD
END
ROAD
BECAUSE
better way to spend his salary
Albert Lynn, at one time county
lass named the Daughters of the
KENT DIVERTED HIGHWAY and January 4 from 9 a. m. until
awayor than to give this outing to
treasurer and vii e-president and one COACH YOST IS
By changing the course of the 4 p. m.; also at t)|ie Peoples StateJhe men who had been associated King at the 9th Street Christian Reof the organizers of the bank will remAT
bank on December 8, 10, 15, 17, 22,.
Grandville ave. road at Jfenison
with him in city work the past two formed church held their Christmas linqnish some if his active duties in
1
parallel the Pere Marquette railroad24, 29, 31 and January 5 and 7 from
year*. The company that went to annual Friday exening at the home the bank after the firat of the year. I l4 .
,
,
for a short distance, thus eliminating8 a. m. & 3 p. m.; at the Paul StekeGrand Rapids in a special car in- of Mis* Anna Holkeboer,37 E. 15th Mr. Lynn will continue as vice-pres19 lmPoasi‘,le to think of foottwo railroad crossingsthe Kent tee store, Grand Rapids on Tuesday,
chided 26 men. The furniture exhib- street.
ident, a member of the Board
fhe ^n*v?r8ity Michigan
This
event
is
always
looked
forcounty
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Holland Oity News
MASONIC B~LL
NEW YEAES WJS NOT
WAS A WONDERHAILED BY WHISTLES
. AND BELLS
JTUL SUCCESS
The New Year’s Eve bail given by

we,

IMity Lodge, F. * A. M.

WAS MADE VICTIM
OF FLIMFLAM GAME

About one half of the grading to be
done between the villages of Marne
and Goopersvdlle has been completed.
This stretch extends between the two

u,

communities for a distance of

usual success. The committee had cause of the tame introduction of

Paare Seven

aibout

Mrs. Emery achieved her mcxrt sig- ceeded to Chicago with the expecU.ul aucecsi. ho then proceeded t* j tioni of beginning her tour. Upon
give a local productionof the piece ; her arrival there it is said that she
that Mrs. Emery was supposed to found she had not been booked and
Katie Putnam, the well known star in her final tour. Friends of that none of the booking houses
Benton Harbor actress, who appehr- Mrs. Emery turned out in large num- knew anything about Worthfs suped in Holland a few years ago when bers at the Bell to hoar her in posed contract. Worth seems to have
J. A. Simon put on “Mother” at "Mother’s Day,’’ a skit that she had dropped out of sight.
the Knickerbocker,has been made a drafted. Friends today said Mrs.
“The many friends of Mrs. Emery
victim of a new kind of Aim flam Emery never received a penny from *re d gnant over the matter/’
game. The story is told as follow* the production and that Worth afterby the Benton Harbor ktews-Pallad- ward claimed the expenses exceeded
Van Ark Furniture Co. have rethe proceeds.
dom:

Mi miles and passes over an entirely
new
right of way. This road when
been working on this event for weeks, the JJew X6*' to Holland.
When the hands of the clo«k ap- completed will cut off much of the
and their efforts were rewarded in preached the midnight hour, all distance over the old route will elimthe first place by an attendance of were alert waiting for the first sig- inate several railroad croseingp and
nal of whistles and bells, but no will be entirely concrete.
"Friends of Katie Putnam Emery,
more than 76 couples, and a gallery sound materialized.
Between the end of the present Benton Harbor’s popular and belovA comparison of watches and
packed with spectators.
clocks was soon begun everywhere pavement at Denison and where it ed actress, today declared that she
The music by Van Doezen’s or- with the supposition that something begins again east of Spring
a had been victimized by David Worth,
who came here recently to sign Mrs.
distance
of
6%
miles
will
also
must
be
with
them,
but
as
the
GMstTA
01
urami
lva.piUS
Was
uiiua*
ITiUSt
DC
wrong
W1VU
Wiciii,
mil
ao
uic
uisuiiitt:
v
/*
,
chestra of Grand Rapids was unusyvrcr«.ni*iitinn •consist 'hands crept over the face
the paved with concreteduring the com Emery for a long tour in vaudeville.
aUy fine. The organization
“The story was given additional
ing R.immer.
summer. With the
the compleUor
completion
| clock far into the new year it was
ed of six pieces nnd one of the fea- apparent that the noise making of of these two stretches «f highway weight by the receipt by the News4
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notice:
<
“Mrs. Emery has postponed

oTyr^TtoWm^
whi-tka.

i

new

Pathe records fer

Via Cincinnati and the L. A N. R. R. In
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THE SOUTHLAND

her

.

and has severed
all business connections with Mr.
David Worth.”

trip for the present

^

™
beM f 9'30 WhenTthhe rttr %
pnogram dance began. This innova- o{ the ^

ceived the

FLORIDA

tHbre will be an almost entirely pav- Palladiumof a note from Mrs. Emed way between Grand Haven and ery requesting the ppblicatioh of this

time

!

pro

DAILY THROUGH SERVICE

wa.

^yeor,

Emery

days later Mrs.

K

| d0 wjth this we do not know, but
Grand Rapids.
One Mile
in City
The ball in reality started at 8:30 up to this time and from the
------ ;;; ..
me Dan in
that Holland had whistles and bells. 1 One nule of pavement on the West
•o’clock when a sort of mixed dance ^jere
neVer been a time when Michigan Pike will be laid during the

at the same

"A few

Crend lUtfaU.
•.OOP. M. Lv ...... ..Grand
llaplda.
,A».
741P.M. Lv..
.KaJemaiee., ..... An
11 .SO P. M. Lv# ...... • .Feat Wayne. ....
Aa«
I.MA.M. Lv.. ....... .ItlehaMiid....... .A*.
7.00 A. M. Lv ......
. .Ctndnnetl ........An
t.UP.M.
l.so P. M. Ar.. ....... .AtlenU.
...... ..Lv. 741A.M.
P4I A* M« Ar ....... JeckeonatUe. ...... Lv.
7.00 P. M. Ar ....... Jt. Peteraburf....... LiV. 11.00 A.M.
RaynaaU fer raeervetlenaera invitedend mey
may be eddreeeed
eddraaaed to
b» a^rTWket
Agent ml the Pennaylvanle Syatem,
.

•

Mrs.

Emery

now

stopping at the
of a friend in Chicago.

onthJ

is

.

.

•

job is finished the entire route be- home
"Worth came here some two
unusual to find this tween Grand Haven and this city
months ago. He was a former mem
will be concreted.
a silent New Year
those present might become more
In Jamestown Zeeland and George- ber of Mrs. Emery’s troupe in the
town township about ten miles 'of early days. He announced that he
thoroughly acquainted.
A
TO
had sigmed Mrs. Emery for a vaudegrading and drain structure work wi
^Another reason for starting the
f!
be done. This stretch of road will ville tour that would extend from
LONDON,
Chicago
to
the
Pacific coast where
extend
between
Jenison
andVnesiand
.dance an hour earlier was that the
The Safety Release Clevis Comevent would not run into Sunday, the pany of Holland, doing businessin station,and will also be over a new
dance closing promptly at midnight. the former Seif building on West
begun
ivesi right
rigoi of way. Work has
---been
i
ij
The light
effect was a wonderful Tenth street,
ight eneci
street, Tuesday shipped
shipped one on this job also in spite of the cow
feature, the work of Alfred bn£ine, hundred tractor hitche8 to London, I weather and will be pushed as faBt
instructor in Holland High schoo . gngiand This new Holland company ! and consistently as the
the conditions
•Rie regular lights were discar eu j js beginningthe new year in a bigger will
lor the night and there was a
djd
year 1921, The
Contractsfor all jobs not yet let
tooning of colored lights that mad order from London came to the firm will be awarded as soon after the
the Woman’s Literary club rooms a trough its recently established con- new’ year as possible and work will
be started as soon as practicable in
-veritable fairy
| nection with the Oliver Plow Co. All
Included in the lighting effect
(business is now handled the spring.
Estimated Coit
were three large spot lights,red, trough the Oliver Company, and the
Of the 12 miles of concreteroad
Igreen, an^ wh.te respectively. These a^jia|jan wjth that concern means a
lights were so arranged that the rays jarg,e increase j„ business for the to be laid the six and onehalf miles
could be thrown upon the dancers local con>pany>
stretch between Denison and the end
below adding considerable to
jn connection wjth the Oliver of the pavement east of Spring
Lake will be laid under th^ Covert
splendorof the
| Plow company the local firm will
At midnight the entire hall was have a jujj page advertisementin Act. Thie piece of work will cost
one blaze of glory. Colored Lgms the February number of “Farm Me- about $188,000 tnd it is estimated
had been placed on the outside 01 tnq chanics” a publication of several that the four and one half miles
windows of the hall throwing off a hundred thousand circulation.The stretch between Marne and Cooperslurid glow on the inside. The spot- 1 advertisementwill show illustrationsville will cost aporoximately $135,lights were then thrown upon the of tWQ 0£ the devices manufactured 000. The one mite of concrete «on
the West Michigan Pike in the city
of Holland will involve the expendithe lwl
ture of $30,000 and the grading and
yrhich constituted P»rt of ,
LjgTEjj T0
1 drain construction work between
/tho decorations.
Besides the festooning of the colCHR. SCHOOL
Jeimon and Vriesand station will neI. •
riKouf
ored lights,many other decorations
An audience that filled Holland ceasitate the outlay of about $45,were in evidence.
000.00.
High school auditorium to capacity
To Advance Fund*
Holly wreaths conUining small listened to a. program given under
No state funds or any of this work
[Masonic emblems dotted the walls the auspicesof the alumni of the
will be availablebefore July 1, 1922.
.and were tastily arranged in differ
Christian School.
ent parts of the ball room.
The proceeds which were very This is due to the fact that all bonds
A few minutes after midnight substantial will be devoted to pri- issued for 1921 have been sold and
their proceeds already expended and
when well wishes for the new year mary school purposes.
funds from the sale of 1922 road
had been said, the party broke up
The program was well received and
bonds will not be receivable until
with the participants unusually follows below:
pleased with the efforts of those in Music; Orchestra; prayer and re- July 1. Regardlessof this fact it ’s
the intention to proceed with the
charge.
marks, John De Free; "Bridal ChorThe storm eliminatedone unique us” from Rose Maiden, Cowan, the work long before July 1, having the
(
county advance the money for the
feature of the dance. Mr. Sirrine had
Misses Dobbin, Michaelsen, Haveman
everything set for what he termed, and Boersma; address, Rev. J. J undertaking and receive reimburseHOME— what is it without a piano? Can a money valt t br placed upon thr pleasure a piano give*? !• It not
the wireless dance. The intention Hiemenga; songs Anna Heeisen ment from the state iaiter in the year.
was to have the music for one mum- Michaelsen;reading, Mrs. C. Frine; The county’s portion of the expense
a home-maker? Is its music not character buildir*? x
will be 25 per cent of the total outber played in the home of Mr. Sir- sketch “A Railroad Incident,
Into the hearts of all, it inculcates the love of belter mush - the desire ft r bigger things. It ii a wondrous
rine and through this radio system
inspiration; it invigorates the imagination. Lik» Aleddir ' regie
mains cany one sway from the
songs, Ann® Hensen Michaelsen; tab lay.
All the county work for 1922 will
4*d with amplifiers, transmit this leau, “The Cotter’s Saturday Night.’
sorrows and worries of every-day life, into realms i f rapture and ei jt jment. Like a mystic threw!, It connects one
be handled from the local office of
music into the ball room. All arwith the past and gives visions of the future.
the Ottawa County road commission.
rangements had been completed,but
FIRES
Its music has charm for every member of the tamily.
Formerly the state’s interest® were
the storm of the night before, blew
tion was followed in order that all
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re-establishit

The materialfor the lighting efwas furnishedby William Winstrom of the Winstrom Electric Co.
The committee in charge of the
fect

Miaaonic ball were Merrick Hanchett,
chairman, JohnVander Woude, R. M*
Bosworth, Earnest Brooks and Leslie Risto.

HOPE COLLEGE BEATS
CADILLAC “Y”

31-27

Hope College basketball

]

WITHIN

THE LAST FEW DAYS

down

the wirelessapparatus and
there was not enough time left to

Inn

directed from the state highway de-

THE BUSH & LANE CECILIAN

partment at Lansing.
Although for 68 days Holland did
Ottawa may indeed be proud of
not have a fire, surely the last few the amount of road work which will
days they are coming in bunches. be
^ uv,.„
_ the
___ coming
_____ _ „year.
done here ______
during
Two have already been reported Few counties in the country perhaps
and Sunday morning at 12:30 a. m. | can point to a better or larger plan
during the first half hour of the New of road building.
Yeat, alarm was turned in from box
41 which proved to be a roof fire
at 211 West 13th street. The damage was small.
Monday night at 7 o'clock, alarm
COLLEGE
was turned in from box 61 which . Friday night in a close and very exproved to be a fire in the
" home of citing game the Holland High school
Mr. Grotera, living
West 17th|basket
defeated the Cal-

,
"

team
won from the Cadillac Y, M. C. A.
at Cadillac Saturday night by a narrow margin, the score being 31 to
* 27. The ’close score haa given the
Cadillac team new hope of being able
to win from the Traverse Legion
team which plays there Monday night
Bundy Brief, home run wizard of
basebi l wi^l be in the Trrverw C;ty

“The Piano Anyone Can Play”

—

_____

A pioneer, a leader -foremostof player-pianos is the Bush

Lane Cecilian. To

it

has been attributed, In large

one.

an instrumentthat meets the musical needs ai 0 the indixicunl abilities<1 every

It is

HOLLAND HIGH
DEFEATS CALVIN
RIVALS

It is

On*- n y but to insert the desired music roll in the player piano,
sic

member of

the family. ,

peculiarly adapted to those that play and those that do not.

starts. At

nod by

a gentle

movement of

mu-

the feet the

limes the musicaleffects are at the contiol of the pianist. He can n gulate the tempo, eapkasiso

all

or subdue the treble or bass at will. If desired he can skip passage*oi the

music. All the

niceties of expression

and

.

accent, which aie the goal of player* by hand, is at his

^

street.

vin Rivals iby the score of 20 to

1

command.

A mere child can secure musical resultsfrom the Cecilian player-piano that would take year* of patient study
and practice.
Is there any doubt that

8.

Some lighted candles on a Christ- The game was hard fought thruout.
mas tree set fire to it causing some The Rivals outplayed and outclassed
damage.
the Holland team during the first

it is

a boon to the music lover unubl* to

play? All music is

at his dispoul— withoutef.

fort on his part.
It is

In both instances the Holland fire half, rolling up eleven pomta to Holdepartment was on the job quickly land’s six. Holland was weak in
preventingany serious loss.
passing and team work during this
half.
The aosence
absence of Vanden
nan. me
vnuuw Brink
The funeral of 'Mrs. Aart
the HolUnd Irtieup was a great
was held Tuesday, Jan. 3, at one handicap, as his defensive playing
' lineup.
o’clock from the home, not on Janu- was sorely missed. Holland showed
ary 2 as previously
real comdback apirit during the
2nd half, lighting every minute and
HIS LIFE
Mr. and Mrs. George Vrieling of roy hard consistent playing held the
FOR HIS
Holland have been spending the holi- Rivals to seven ponts, and chalking
days with Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Markle up to 14 points themselves. It was
a game full of thrills and kept the
The funeral services of Albert at Allegan.
crowd
on edge thruout the entire
Lovell McClellanwere held Saturday
The new peace dollar was is- game.
afternoon,Dec. 30 in the 1st M. E.
church, and were conducted by the sued Fnidlaiy. Fine! Let’s get them
paator, Rev. G. B. Fleming, assisted worldhg for a prosperousNew Year.

-

&

degree,the growing love for music $0 manifesttoday. It has made music- the veiy finest kind— possible for every

ideally suited to the child just beginning to learn.

by its use.

TCe

music should be

pl

mc

iyed. By letting a child absorb high clisf ir»

which will be a child’* moat precious possession in later y**a
The Bush & Lane Celilian is praititally two piano* ir

Vliem

Manv muric teachers supplement a

child's instruction

splendid music that it gives is s st*ndard— for which the child always strives. It

1

shows how the

h wil awaken ri d develop a love for the best,

r.
1

e

l'

eapecially strong, plus the very best playing mechanismt! tu i .n b»

• 't
t>

a

e lirest kind of a Bu*h & Lane piano,

made

e

announced.

GAVE

COUNTRY

by Rev.

J. F. Bowerman and Rev
D. Stanley Coors of Grand Rapids
The large audience and the many
FOR
IS
beautifulfloral tributes showed the
high esteem in which the young man
was held. The pastor stated that Mr.
McClellan suffered keen disappointBut three counties in the entire
ment in not being able to go to
France during the late war, but that state of Michigan have a more prehe had given his life for his country, tentious road building program for
as he contractedthe disease which
1022 than has Ottawa county, s More
caused hi# death while serving as an
officer in the home camps.
than $400,000 will be spent in OttaMr. McClellan was married June
wa by state and county on concrete
24, 1919, to Miss Hazel Fairbanks
of this city and their residence was road and grading work between now
ait 1941 Horton Avenue, Grand Rapand the end of the year. Not in the
ids. Beside the widow he is survived
by the parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. history of the county has this amount
Me CleUan and sisters,Miss Clara even been approximated.
McClellan, Mrs. J. A. Winstrom,
The total mileage to be improved
Mrs. H. Te Roller all of this city,
Mrs. H. Zweering of Flint, Mich.
in Ottawa during 1922 will be about
put of to^ people who attended
the services were Mr. and Mrs. H. 22 miles. Of this number 12 will be
Zweering, Flint; Mr. and Mrs. S. A. concreted and ten miles will be
Holley and Mr. and Mrs: P. Lawgraded and furnished with drain
rence, Lansing,Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Carl
Bewen of Spring Lake; Mr. and Mrs. structures, ready for concrete,
J. Faasen, Indianapolis, Ind.; Mr. other form of covering at a later
and Mrs. Ray Fairbanks, Findley, O.;
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ddbbertien, Marshall, Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Bowerman,
Grading work is now in progress in
Rev. D. Stanley Ooors, and Mr. T.;
at least two places in the county.
Last of Grand Rapids.

ROAD PROGRAM
NEW YEAR
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______

________
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Holland, Mich,

HOUAND-ST. LOCIS SUGAR

NOW ARRANGED

date.

BUSH and LANE PIANO

Manufacturers

of

Granulated

Sugar.

CO.

The Sweetest and the Best.

Company has Factories in Holland, Mich., SI. Louis, Mich., and Decatur
Indiana, and pays to the Farmers each year more than: f 1,000,000.00
This

,

•pHE

factories at Holland

and elsewhere have installed systems

whereby the beet pulp can be dried and those

fai

mtrs who hrve

contracts with our factories can receive the pulp at a
price than

it

takes

By request we

,

to

much chtaj tr

haul the wet pulp.

will give

any farmer who ask for the information

the benefits derived from ihe feeding of the beet pulp to cattle.

I

\

Holland Factory located on West Fourteenth Street
j

___

______

v-

Holland City Nxews

imntM'

Iff liy
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Watch! Watch!
For Our Big Pre-Inventory Sale!
Beginning on Friday, Jan. 13
Eliding on Saturday, Jan. 21
vvi’’S

need of Clothing, Men’s or Women’s Shoes
YOl 1
or anything in our line, it will pay to take in this sale that is going to startle Holland for price and astonish this vicinity because
of the Bargains given. Watch this paper next week for big adv. Remember the date, FRIDAY,
I

JAN.

ISTEN!
1

13, to’and including

ypu are

If

in

SATURDAY, JAN^21.
H'-'"
o

1 ••

*.

I

HOLLAND,
MICHIGAN

LOKKER-RUTGERS COMPANY,
\

An hour

later and they were docking
and the journey was ended.
To bring the two vessels around
the lakes from Detroit requiredconVAd. Brieve, chairman of the poor siderable outlay of money. The in/ 'Caranitjtee,reported to the common
surance alone cost $1250. Crews of
/ council Wednesday night that the 26 men were aboard each vessel. Ax
sum of $62 had been expended forj least half of them were sailors that
temporary aid the past two weeks.
were picked up in Detroit..
Nearly all of the dinner given to
The nerfr boats are to be refitted
the farmers were Holland produc- overhauled and painted, during the
tions. The buns were Dutch Rusks, winter months. Then they will be rethe pickles were of Heinz’s 57 vterietchristened The City of Saugatuck
' iea,' the canned goods were of the and City of Holland and will come
li- ^a*-Tw* Canning Go., the pies came
out in the spring as part of the
a local bakery, the sugar was
Holland-atLouis, the cream came
Charles Conklin,45, and Walter
from the Arctic, and the milk came
from a Holland cow. Moat of the din- Larson, 23 both living near Jennville,
ner was raised directlyor indirectly were killed instantly Tuesday when
the automobile in which they were
tj the farmers who ate it.
Hr. and Mrs. Jerry Dykhuis spent riding was struck by a Pere Mar'Near Yeara day in Holland wfoh Mr. quette train at the crossing at Pearl,
Mia. Henry Dykhtiis. — G. H. ‘'our miles south of Fennville.
No one else was in the machine,
Tritome.
'Prank Berltoch living on the North and little is known of the details of
Side, is arery dangerously ill at bis the tragedy. The crossing at Pearl
home
U n not cqnidereda dangerous one,
the tracks being visiblefor some dis-

STRAND THEATER

LOCALS

Today—

j

.

tSM

there.

HEW

G.

A M.

tance.

BOATS
RECORD RUN

Fennville.
in the

There are three other children
Ice-encrusted, but bearing practic- Conklin family.
ally no scars of their 72 hour jour.

wind and wave, the two new

present*

a

!

ANNOUNCEMENT

News

Join soon and you.

it

manship alone on which they had

firebrandwho fougbt with heart
and fists for wbat sba wanted most.
Bubbling with comedy! Gripping
with thrills.Two comedies “Harold Lloyd and Bebe Daniels in
“Look Pleasant.”.”Two reel Centurary Comedy. “A Week Off’

wind. Pot
were in

gale

There »re

0

suits

Coming next week, David Wark

apd rocks lay

off

storm. For many

-waters.

payment

-----

SAVINGS CLUB

6 different classes.

Call

Member* paying ten

cent* each

fixed for fifty week* draw

.

Now and

week

........

Amo^g

r

let

....

^O.UU
each r ^
.....

Member* paying twenty-fivecent*
week fixed for fifty week* draw...; ........ $l<C.OU

|

Member* paying

F.

^

fifty cents each

fixed for fifty weeks di aw

will find

&<CO.UU

The above amounts will

#

the one which just

M

us Explain this Plan.
Members paying one

dollar each

fixed for fifty week* draw

week

•

^

^

-z

..............3>OU

r

Member* paying two

dollars

each

week
3*1.UU
1

fixed for fifty weeks draw ...............

Members paying

wpek

..............

these you

five dollars each

fixed for fifty weeks draw

be increased

week

r

..........

.

a

n
«
J

by interest when payments are

kept up.

of

Join as many classes ns you like. You cannot lose. If you shouM
discontinue payments you will aM back what you have paid in. This is j
ft the club Yofl will wish to join. Have the other robbers
*3
•T. join. Tell your friends and remind them to come straight to this
j

Don’t

BAnk.

the

miles, lashed fur-

Then suddenly a

first

»•

light

loomed ahead. It was a navigation
beacon that in some way had been

PEOPLES
STATE

Delay

iously by the storm, tho steamers
crept along.

maka.the

<(

of

Shoals

somewhere in

to

NO FINtS-NO RED TAPE-NO TROUBLE

the next CO miles they

dangerous

good titne

you.
v i

g

Lake Michigan and into a blinding
atorra and a 60 mile

is a

al-

NOW!

depend. Then they emerged into
snow

who have

not be behind the hundreds

CKTMAS

Griffiths“Way Down East”. Reserve seats on sale in advance.

to

will

begun when you enroll as a member.

JOIN OUR

events.

was pure sea-

join the Christmas

Reel.

—

season was over and

to

secure a membership card.

be well

ready started. Today

*

the channelswere out, for the

still

Your New Year will

&

mark

busy with Christmas

to

Monday, January 9th — Gladys
Walton in ‘‘The Rowdy.” Tha appealing drama of n lovable little

Of Diuolution of Partnership
Tuesday, Jan. , 10 — Rosemary
The
co-partnership krtown as Isaac
steamers of the Graham
Morton
Kouw & Co. consisting of Isaac Theby in “Gond Women.” A bnline, purchased from the D. & C Kouw and Adrian Van Putten doing mane story that shows bow an honest love for another woman was
line of Detroit, Sunday afteraoon business at No. 36 W. 8th St., Holawakened in a man trufly loved by
land, Michigan has been dissolved on
steamed through the piers of the St December 31st, 1921.
bis wife.
Isaac Kouw taking over all of the
Two comedies — Mutt and Jeff,
Joseph harbor and came down the
Real Estate business and will con- “A Race for Home.” Snub Polriver bo dock.
tinue same in the frond offices at the
lard in “Late Dodgers”. Added
The path of the two captains was same place.
attraction, Eddie Polo In a 2 real
Adraon Van Putten taking over all special “Cyclone Smith.”
beset with perils. In Lake St. Clair
of the Insurance business, reuting
Wednesday, January 11 — -Wfa.
they encountered five inch ice. In and collections,and will continue
a mum in “The poilers ’. A reprothat part of the business in the rear
the Straifc* of Mackinac they felt
duction of the greatest picture Mr
office at the same place.
Faraum in“The Spoilers."A repr®
their way along the north passage Signed
n 9 reel superspecial.Standard
ISAAC
KOUW,
with huge ice floes continually bumpADRIAN VAN PUTTEN. comedy, “Sleeping Sickness” all?
Fox News Reel of interaationl
ing them. The usual lights that
negr thru

You who have been
Savings Club may

JOIN

TILL

S

Saturday, January 7 — Associated First National presents "Tk#.
Stranger.” A stirringfull-blooded
romance of the hills in the far
west. Star comedy "Look Pleasant Please.” Alse Universe! International

MAY

YOU

•*

Friday, Jan. 6 — Hoot Gib»oq
in “The Fire Eater.” The firey
dtama i-f a man who (ought hi*
way through a biasing feud of the
Giant forests, straight into the
heart of the girl who had hated
him. Comedy: Earl Rodney in
“Three Jokers” also 12th Episode
of “Hurricane Hutch.’’

_

swimmfing hole near

Chrutie

tcnedy "Sweet Rereng.!.”* r

A little more than a year ago two
ions of Conklin were drowned in a

GOME TO PORT AFTER

Al

4,See My Lawyer”. It’*
roo)
Christie comedy. Has more laugh*
than a rubber has itretche*.In*
fen fait and •uiion*. Vnnity Fair

WE DO ALL SORTS
OF GRINDING

Placing your order for that Mon
unient or Marker m>w for thin fall
delivery.

forgotten and left burning. Mur- as regards any manner of machine work
Valves ground at a reasonable cost. All
muring a prayer of thanks, Capt.
defectives or worn parts of machine*
Taytor took a new reckoning and will be replaced by u*. If you have an
then headed straight eouth for the idle machine let us look it over. An idle OF
Milwaukeelightship. That light was machine is a parasite. Expert attention
sighted eerly Sunday morning and tspald to the smallest or (he biggest
then the steamers shifted their j)bs and you are sure of the utmost satcourse and their prows pointed 'to- isfaction in our shops. We specialize on
18 West 7th St., Holland, Mich.
ward the east and home.. They took rinding work.
a course that brought them off of
Shop open 7 A. M Jo 5
I. X. L. MACHINE SHOP,
South Haven and then headed south.
It waa about 3 o’clock Sunday aft22 W. 7th St.
ernoon when they were first sighted.

CALL AND LOOK OVER

OUR COMPLETE STOCK
CEMETERY MEMORIAL

HOUAND A

MONUMENT

WORK

P.M

9P.M.
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